Materials and Methods
The primary antibodies and their sources were: 1) rabbit anti-rat car- :. ,. ;
. , . . (legend to Figure  5 ), there was greater staining of ohigodendroghial cell bodies and processes and of myehin (compare
Figure
Sb to a). Staining was even more intense in the tissue from the shiverers, especially at the periphery of the "white matter" columns ( Figure  Sc) , which were conspicuous because of the parallel rows of nerve fibers and ghial processes or sheets.
In normal tissue the staining revealed ohigodendroghial cell bodies and processes that were perpendicular to, and in some cases apparently connected to, myehinated fibers (arrowheads in Figure  Se) . Ohigodendroghial nuclei were not stained (e.g., arrows in Figure  Se) . Staining with anti-myelin basic protein was filamentous ( Figure  Sf) and was not more widespread even sheaths.
In tissue from adult shiverers many of the cell bodies were arranged in the rows characteristic of interfascicuhar ohgodendroghia (arrow in Figure  5g ), and the processes (e.g.,
Sg arrowhead) seemed wider than those in the control tissue. . "-'.
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